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c 0,. ' Cuyahoga County Coroner's 
Office /'{AA Cj-j /C/9 6 .ICE DEPARTMENT 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
case # 76 629 A 
- ':) J RTMENTAL INFORMATION 
::> 151 . ..,,.. - - · · -
EXAMINED BY ___________ RANK __ _ _ _ ______ 19 __ 
FROM Adelbert O'Ilara, Deteo t1ve T O David Kerr , C@pt"tn 
sueJEcT Invest1gr:ttion of homic ' d:t of MAHI .LJlN SliBYAR"."·, , Bsy Vlllaga , Oa1 o 
COPIES T O 
S1r: 
\1tb I:et4ctive Mciiugb turt ~1er ~ nvvest1gf!ted tha Above orlme , and were 
ast f_rned to 1nterv1ew the rollow1ng people ., nelgbbora ot toe SbeP'rds . 
MRS . UF.IE~ scatmm 28944 Ial<e Rond, ne tgh or to t!lee west of t :1e Sheperd 
bo11e, ·1:fr1d sne relates t i1at she was not close to eitber Mr . or Mrs . saep">urd , 
ond knew very little about thetr t:tctivttles , ot ·:er tu~n 9n oocas1omi 1 nelgil-
borhood ~rt1 which 'both tsam1 lies woal.O . 11ttend• She hna no eonnectionw with 
tae &iy V1ew iiosntt"l • and moat of bar conneet1on wt.to tne .Jbep-:ards \ma 
belrig ne1gh oora . Furtber. at~ ted ~he~ sb.e. prad. never eeen Dr • s . ubeppArd 
ex1blb1t e te..,pre , but tbt;tt i1e d1d oocl's1ona l l,y bao099 turlous wbon b!a 
wtte -...ins not bome on time • .. Mrs. ~buele . ~~~- tted us . to look ot her 
turnac:e 1n toe basement , wntch cont · 1ne6 whot "l>r-enred to be !Hrner n shed , 
f:'S sne stf'teo t:iJ' t 1esterday toey and b1.1rne~. nll tbe ~per• s r ou:1d toe home . 
Questioned her as to wt1etaer Dr . s~m Shep "'nrd ever used ber turnaoe to b¥m 
nnyt::itng , as 1ntormet1on h1;1d st A tad, ~n.d s.1-ie stta tee thR t Sn11 bad never maoo 
eny suoll roquest . T~e ttJrn~ce room can ta entered .from n renr dotl" s1191 J.ar 
to t ·lflt of tne basement doer to toe Saep9J"d bome , but Mrs . Scbuele stated 
tn~t ebe does not know ot sny occt1s1on thnt Dr. Sbep~rd ever went S.nto t.'.1e 
.,,bGsement of her bO<!te • . ).!rs. Scbuole aprsared t o be very ooofleret1ve • nm ::.-
n lso stf:tte s t :1Pt sao beerd noth1ng unueuel on Jul1 4th . · 
tfRS . ndRJ:.;TI ~l ~ BRUSCINO 28950 f~ke Rood etetes the t ber 1'Pm11y knew tlle 
Shepl1ards_, but were no close 1"r1enda. S..'le stotes tb1;1t toe 1 b9d Rt t ended 
ne1.gl1uornooa nflrt 1o s on sovertJ 1 occ e slcms , : .~nd tae S!:Ja~rds had been etw 
t be,.r bO'::'le saverel ttmos. r. t nll or the J>Al't1es 11tt1Jnded , · Mrs . bruse1no 
states , there wos ver ,: little d1'1nklng , 8nd •11 pnrties broke uo enrl7 . 
Furtner stAtes t!lA t s~ br;id A lw~yo nottereo that tile SbepV-lrds ll~d ~poet:tred 
to be 1;1 normnl mPrr1ed couple, And bl.!ld never not1oed ADJ hArd feelings 
tetwe .. 1n tna two . FurtbEr st~tes t ~lRt soe bet:tr<l notb1ng unusun 1 on toe 
morning of' t~e 4tb . or Julyt no noises or nnytb1ng else , but d1d utn tes 
tn~t her son r~. nt .lony, ago 21, wllo wtJ s w1 ta one JOAN ROI.AND, on tbe n1gbt 
of Ju~ 3rd. and morning of July 4tn., tuid been very abgry over a stPte • 
ment tn,st Je»in Rol.9nd h,:id mndG thAt t -1e two were t>Arkea 1n tbe dr1 veny 
or tlle Bruscino boine some wbere eround 3:30 r.. .M. July 4tb., rand t~J>t 
Soon RoUnd and Ton1 had se en no llgnta ln tbe bouse (Sb&pll)rda) while 
t .1e1 were PRrked t~ere . Antnony Brtso1no wes 19ter 1nterv1ewed by sergt . 
Lockwo od e~l, , end ne sJJya t :1Pt Joen Rolend mDY nave eaicl tn,,t1 but 1111 be cPn tell 1.s thRt ttley pqssed tra i;;ibeppArtl bome aome t1me eorly in t lle 
maiming or July 4t:l. , and he atA tes ta"t be sew notb1ng . Tony also strites 
t~t ha 1s ~ good fr1eno oi' Dr . ::>sm Shep~rd eno did not eere to discuss 
t ~1e r;attor c:tny turthEI' . Mrs. l:>rurao1no ~'(J".'let11rs to be oocmerttttve . 
SAM ·~A3 LOOltI ::, 29128 I.Alm Ho~d . , school tenci.:ler ~t Glenview Grede 
2chool, BAy V111Rge , Ob1o 1 who re sloes w!t!1 rs . I.uc1 Obnmberl.A1n , n widow 
who owns toe gbove aome . L1 ss Ioom1 s attttes tn9t sae does not know Dr. 
__... s1.1m Sl:lep~'ard , nno only met Atrs . 1'tar1 lyn snep~rd once end ton :; ·~s t irougn 
the fF'\et tont ttcn1~" Sben qrd as 1n nor class at tne scbool. M1ss Iocmts 
states t3nt she knows notb1ng ebout t~e pr1V9t& 11.vea of e1taer or t~e 
Sbep .eras, di a not sasoclete wtt :> t 1em . Sbe 41d dtf!l,te that sbe know tOAt 
Mrs. l flr1 l,1tl sne'p.')ard an ,: Obt!"I wore out or t 0'1n on toe week end or J tane 








)lsTDB ZONE _______cJ=.cu..__g ____ 2=--~'-"""-'a"'"' • .__ __ , 954 
EXAMINED BY __________ RANK __ _ _ ________ 19 __ 
FROM Adelbert o•anr~, Detective To David Kerr, Ca pt-e 1.n 
susJEcT l nvaat1ge:tt1on 01· ll0''.'11C! de of M~rl lyn Snap. ~ re . 
COPIES TO F.1 ies .Ete . 
CONTI NU-SP •••••••• PA.11:-;; Two •••••• 
es &i!IU Ch t p was au~osed to b,.va oome to scno :ll. on the lltb. or J1.1 :e to 
get b1s reno~t cnrd, nnt! Mrs. ~rllyn ~beJ)rlard Ot'tlleo on .Tune 9th., re-
qiJest!q tncit Cb1 p be i»rmltted to get bis report cnrd toe following .week, o s 
trs1 were going out of town togetbe·r. Thie lnformat1on f!tA1 n~ve some beorlng 
on 1ntormst1on g1van to tae Cuye 1og9 Cou .ty .?l'tosect ,:ors Office bJ one J ES!·t 8 
DILL wno re l.sted to the prosooutors tnnt sne .a~d met !1"-r !. lyn on e beaeb · 
ne11 r P!t1nsv1 lle ,0010, end during tm meet~ , .1v!'1 lyn bnd cont!.ded t 1. t one 
hAd been h1"v1ng m~ril;'-41 d1f.t'1eult1es. T1ss I"°omls stetos tbAt sae Cftn give 
no turtoer 1ntormr.it1on, and eta tea tnnt slle be"rd notb1ng unu•ua 1 on the 
mom!ng of Jul1 ·4t11., aov1n.g retu,ed early. Sbe 1s Ploo el.most ·1>0s!.t1va 
t~t llrs. ~1 Cbembarlotn, with whom sbe lives, e"n furniab notbtng fur !;.:Je.' . 
MR~ . tIJ\fCY MEIDi 29146 leke ROf1d, wbo bAd a lreadJ1 tes,1£1.ed flt t the Inquest 
beld by Coroner Oerbev, and sbe relatee tn~t aer buabond end l:lerself' were ver1 
close friends of the Dr . Jam Sbepperde, visited eecb otoer very often , and 
were t oe neo".".lle wilo wertl w1tb toe .:ibap~ 9rds on tne evening or July 5rd. nt the 
Sllel>?Brrle bome. soore1.ternted her story es originally told, or aavlng coekt~ll! 
11t her boma, Rnd ti'len .,11 toJr, t oe ~bepr,ards end '·berms bad gone to t h e 
5hep-;.,Ards b01na, :f'or dinner, eno t :1e1 hAd opent the bfl btnco o l' tae eveni ng witb 
---t:ie Sbe1r~rds, le~ving oroundmtdnight, "nd 01• bf!'vlng locked tm dotr leA ding 
to tbu beck y<'!l rd end porcb. ~ire. Agern i'urtnor at~ted tb~t sne and never 
aeen Dxs. aem SbGp"1Grd tlr!nk to ttny emess. drinld.ng mostly beer etta- hts 
meals. ~be does am te tbAt Som loved "t tent!.on, end die pray ettention to 
women. but st~te s taAt she bAd never seen b1m mAke a111 over $ffect1on~te 
en r.roP-cos to Any wo~an. She stntes toot ttost \'10\'llen were At t.t'1.toted to SP.m 
Sbep: ard, but sa e .turtber stotes tog t till group wb1cb sbe ea aoc t"ted w1. ·h 
were not heavy drinkers, r:tncl t::Jera neve r we~ eny ~n~rt1esiiR thP.t got out 
of hand. She d i.1 stete t!lnt t ho J bep"':Ctrds also belonged to oto er daoce grouna, 
but na to the type oi' l)ll'trt1es the otnor grouos held, she wea no f 9!1ml lier. 
Mrs . Ahern then stated tn"t &~HJ ie~rned of Merilyn botng ".'lregMnt oboat 2 week : 
prior to t:io ml.ll"der, end Mart l1n f.llJ''.'.l 0&red to be ver 'i n11w1 about toe P~sn~nc1 . 
• quest · oned tire . AQern as to bow Dr • .:lttm 5hep-:erd felt Qbou t bis w1£e s preg. 
n~nc;, .-nd Mrs. "nem rel.otes thAt Mnr1lyn b"d slnys said that a."le VMnted 
obi ldren, but re lated taat ~m ·ne s not 1n ravo11offa larger !'nml 11 bee Iii use 
or t~ &dded res!'loosibt 11 t1 and exoenae. " t thte notnt she re lated t t111t Sr.im 
Sbep-,, grd we s very close wttb n1.s money f)Od woula not permit ~r1lyn to buy 
new furn1ture end otaer thin.gs tor the bouse. n lthougll na would s nd 
money on things tbot ne tbougnt were ne9tlltd fe bie p•eaaure. :e questioned 
Mrs. f·bern as to woe tber soe kneVI or not thAt Dr. ;.)ti m :3bep".)9rd woa Ster1 la 
t:ind she st~ted t:1~t tlf>r1lyn b~d m·entloned t~t be taougbt t be conattint x-r~ 
work tht'lt he old mey bAva tem1>0rer1i, cnuse d stertl1tfe but ehe d1c'i not 
know 1'f>r ce1•tA!.n w:letner Dr . ... ,,m a tier1 le. Tb1s qtlest1on hAd boen brougllt 
un .. :10n tbare b~d be en a cUscuss1on as to wb7 t :-J.ere w ere no otber en· 1 ren 
in tna s ne-prgrd borae. Mrs. Ahern states t hat trs i"ollow1.ng 1no1dent was not 
lltted to anyoody ~p to tbts ~o1nt, bu t 816 believes t~•t it SOO~ld be 
mown now& She relates tht.tt she nqd gone to tlle bo'11e o.t Mnr1lyn Sbeg'"~~ 
9 time 9 0 and notteed tant M•rilyn seamed to be depre~se , e 
:;1:
1
9 sriscuss1on8t.1.,r1lyn tuid told hr noout St!m bA~ng ttnct~i,i,; ~,,,,~n 
1 wttb 8 1rl t !lAt i.\f!S nresentl1 1n f!alttorn .e, en i ;u n""l !ntatunt on g C lU'ornl" one knew ti.lat ~m wao seeing tb1& g1r ' tne Jbep'IJt!' ros aere in ~ . .. • 
a tormer · c leV01Ande 1• • trull CONTI iUE"D •••••• • •• Rea"'.1 60 1 





EXAMINED BY __________ RANK __ _ -------~19 
FROM A ·-· lbert o' ·:ere, De tee t i ve To D9v1d lerr • CF>nt~tn 
SUBJECT IrweetigRtlon of ii Q::Jic1de of M1trllyn ::...hep'JI rd. 
COPIES TO 
COliTINU:m ••••• J>s\ G;~ Td.HRS ••••• ~ 
end n lso kne\1 th~t be bed purchsed a wrist Wf!teb ror th1s girl wiltc~ QQO 
cost obo11t $80.00. Mrs. r bern states taat MerllJZl dlsotJased th!. a ·for some 
t1.me. and rehtas t~1At she )M11tr11yn) knevJ o.r enotner g!.rl tbQt SRm ns · 
1ntetunted with orlor to t ·le n bove m9nttonen g1.rl. Mrs. Abern sta tea on 
quentton1ng, thnt s:Je ta not eertt:atn wnetber Mnrtlyn believed th1tt Scm was 
having e serious ttt'f91r, but was certe1n tlla ·~ Marilyu w11a very d1 sturbed 
about the metter , end reAlly d1d not wont to beJ1e'1e 1t, aa a:Je was det1nltly 
ln love w1tll Sa:n 3i11spp11rd. Further st tea tru~t Mnrtlyn told ber thqt sbe 
beltevod tnnt Snm•s bard work 1n aobool to get b1.s education gtave him ver1 
little rwi 1n bts bOibood end teen1, and toot Sam would lsarn aocnei• or lnteP 
to grow up, tbl-lt he wes etl 11 j"st e boy, tsnd tti~t she (Marll.Jll) would have ' 
to nut up with b1a actions u \t1 l betl had mRtured. Mrs. A.bern ep...,eflra to 
be very eoopel'flt1ve mt ·to1s ttme, PS sne st~ted trmt ane WJts eorr1 ttuat abe 
t'l~d not gt ven tn1s 1ni"oriu;t1on bsi'!uae, but sae w•s 11ncertt:t1n ns to w'.1~t 
euthoritlea to rel,,te the above eonversat1on th~t she bAd wt ·.b Mtsri lyn 
Shen ~"P rd • 
'-!HS . a~rry BU'LUXiK 29202 !eke Rood., relates t!lat ebe had retired et nbout 
!1d n1got on July Grd. end tl'ld beard notb!ng unUtluR l • ...ihe s ~ tea ·.net she ~­
knew tne 5J'lm 5het> ·erd t"m1ly but onlyc~suelly, b~d never aaaoctRted w1 .b ~­
them l'nd c~n re lete notn1ng about tbe1r 1'>1'1vete 11 ves. ~ ~ae stntes thRt Dr. 
S--m SbeT.>1".1'I'C llt1d tAken OP.re 01" _9!l injury St.lfi"ered by ber d~ughter wb1 le 
tbe d~ugbt9r wee 1n sbbool1 but outside or th~t, she h~d no otner bastnoss 
or 1oe!«tl connection wtt h tbe i'~m117. 
MRS. LOO'l 7JO!P i.~ 29216 l.ako Hoed, relates taA t. sbe met the Dr. S!lm Shet').?nrs 
onee at n denoe, end csnnot reo ~ 11 or ~ 9V1ng sesn th9!D st.me th~ t t1me. She 
egn g1ve no rurt ner 1nform~ t1on, srAt1ng tn~ t s~e bad X«XlilA been in bed 
aftrly on the ntg:-it or Jul.J' .. 3rd., end bePrd notb1ng unuau,, 1. 
~Rs . liBIEN c ru<; ··:l.).,ff,N 29~18 "1tke B:.» d, states tu~t sne end ller busl»no do not 
know tllfJ Sbel);-.ard fnm1 ly, l'nd wer 1n :'enna1lvnnta on the July 4ta. weekend. 
MRS. ED'NARD T. CROW!!! 29255 I.eke f\090, stetes t ~1At sbe end tler .fom1 ly do not 
know t tle .:>oep".>ard ft!tm1ly1 and retired a oout 91dn1ght gnd beard not:l1ng. 
There · 1s o nouse 1n t : e reQr or t:alla 9ddress, but t be peo., le in th1a bous& 
moved into the home less tnPtl two we eks &go. 
?,1RS. EUI1!; sr.·~dO? fte!IS Ieke R0t1d, sttttas tht!lt s~e end !ler busbend do not 
know tbs 3heP !'.l! !' .t's~1 ly, retired early on the 3rd. or J11l1. ~nd l:leard 
nothing unusua 1. 
M. s . r.RTtlUR BO!!rON 29219 Inks Rood, at-.... ted t hnt sba nnd her .t'a:n t ly do not know 
tne 'sbepngrd tom111, 9nd heDrd notnillg. 
V:::RN 5TSWf'.R1' 29139 Iek.9 Rood-no one ilO'nO et t:J1s •deress. 
MRS . Dl\VID OS.BOH.NS 29217 -4iike Roao, state s that · ahe does par1c 1 pgte wttb 
the Sew1~ Guild et 'f!Ay Vtn fiosp1 ta l, wt does not t :11nk root a :a knows 
Dr . Sf!'m, as ber eontAeta st toe hos'::'>itnl bmve tnen wi t b Dr. R1cbnrd •nd tne 
~ntner. St1e b~s no knowledge or tne Dr . $am Shepperds .t'am1ly Ute, end stos 
chflt ahe beord noth1ng u;.usuo 1. 
n:W 29059 Il1ke Ave.---no nswer. 
HR.:J . L'SROY J. LIN N 29039 Inks RorH'i ., r.ma sne etfltes ta~ t ooo onlr met Mra. 
nrllyn Jhepr-erd onoe, does n'* kno·.v toe DDctor, ond knows nothing ebout 
toe nr. $Am Shep erd i'em1 ly Ute. Re*1rad earl7 end ke1trd no unueu•~ 
noises. R ... _.. •ttull\7 / ,,. . ~ ,/ , , f.. 
CONTINW.D. •. •. • • • • • • • • • • • • ..,, .... _, v 'II 
----------
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FROM Adelbert o•HR1''2- Detective TO ~vtd Ke.rr. Captl!!itn 
sueJEcT Invest!.gP-tion of bo:n1c1de of ?tli,t!!l lJU ·Sbep -ard. 
COPIES TO 
CONT!NUEn. • •••• ., ••• . Pf;GS FOU1f ••••••• 
we tn~n were osalgned to invest 1gote tbe to.llow1ng 1nformtJt1on tbRt 
llnd been i~o1ev6d by tn\s department, relllttva to tne above cl"1me. 
'26·--Inf'ormet1on tnrougb se :.reh of study or Di· • .:::,~m 3bep~rd 1n wbleh tbe 
n.me of 3RMt I~YEUE 161~ Rob1nwood Ave ., I.rikt'!\'1000-Cblo ·ws f'ound · written · 
.On P ee"" or \'.»!'er. l!lent to t~1s ta.dc~ress, w;,ore ee tnterv1ewec MRS. lilt.RIE 
.HAGAN• wbo st• te·s th11t Jean B71one . d!.d reside et ber bom& up until two 7eArs 
ngo wnen sbe laft etter be1ng mtUT1ed to • F.N .u • O!it:JroH .- ~be stta tea tbet 
ab9 dld besr tnnt .reen was work1.Jli et lluron Roa'1 Hosp1 tel ot ,.,reaent, and 
thot JeP.n ned been eml'l loyed ol> l:e 1 Vlew Iioopt. t& l for taree yeara,be1ng ln 
cba ~se o~ the Record rOC'm et th~t ~DG~1tni. Mrs• liggen ~lao st&teo that 
Dr. Sem SbGpperd d1d brt~ in ursar1 on lean, 11.rtar Jean had suffered a 
concues1on. sne stntel! thl\t t he only t1roe one ever l;jftVJ Dr. Snept;erd wee eben 
be v1a1ted. the hou se gfter 9'~n1n wae releliltH'd• from tbe bosp1tol. Sue 
does .not belteve tnet Je~n ever went out wit;h Sam SnO'P;:"IPrd. ~US.:J1' 1"!iAT 
H1H0N ROAD HOS?I T.~ L BE CONTt.CTED TO ::: s !F .TBt~iJ CMUf\Cil I G Erft t IDY~D T.1RRE 
-~ D Q.W.STION Tl!S S tJBJECT • 
#28 -·Inform~tton t~~t one ERNSST F'f'. B. i~ !0021 Iake Rood , WAS DUPt:OSGd to 
b111ve aean a l1ght or 11gnts ln tne Sha'D-crd residence at n'bout 4iOO A.ti. 
Jul1 4tn.l954. Mr. Pr-:> rr stRtea taat he 'WES drlving b .mo end '£)f}S&ed tbe 
<;hep; t1rde res tdeinee at tnat time, out connot pos a1t1wl7 am to wnetner 
he aaw ltght or not. !le stotes t~st he volentoored tb13 1nfQt•mtJtlon toe 
dny tollow1n~ t ha crime, 'b;1t ~lso st~tes toP. t ne Cf'nnot bo certs 1n too t he 
s~w any- 11gots. 
#~0--Heo leved 1nto14mntion tn t one NANCY !.10Y5R 4'79 tten1 lwortb Road.B~y V111sfe 
Ob1o,b~d heard .., remPrk t hnt M"r1lyn Jhep""l'rd hqd told s~-ne girls taet "Oh1p 
her aon WAS 1 lllgitrimto. Vie 1ntorvtewed Nf!lnc7 tio1er,agt 17, wb1ta, single, 
who 1. s em., loyed l'S ~ Nuroea ~ id nt the &1 .V1ew Hosoi tll l lt>rtrle oo at tnree 
yenra. THIS YO fJ .. G If.'Dt "'If-. ~.; VEI<Y fmttJJ1'J\l~T TO 'l'BL!.. US Ah°YrJINO ST'!'I NO 'l'lif;r 
A?l'ER Td.S HJRDER, T:1 s a~ !P p, ~ 1't1E aos :'ITt,.t, .H!iD DIOOOS:..}ED TdR M~TTBR AND 
Mlft.'S ID T. ~l'\'I' liO ow:; StiOOID T J:-:LL MiY 0 ... '1'a~ A. OTJ Oh.IT! :!S .O.SYT:!ING A!~OUT DR. 
SAM sgn;i>'Alm . M1ss Moyer finally s t rtted tnttt one J f!!t.N DI~o~.; , w Jo re-
s~. des direc tly ncrosa tb~ street f.t'~ '.'l! Mi:ir1 lyn .::.tbe~ ·::t1rds bome. t1and ta known 
to he very f . e1ndly w1.tll i'!a r!.lyn ~~bGp"1$'rC , lltJd to14 ber (Nancy r.toye1• ) that 
Vari lyn \99S er 1nng severe 1 g1r la to e. besketbe 11 g«ime du!1ng the 1Q52-l963 
ioaketbell season, nnd .Teen •s a mong t :iem, and Marilyn il~d told taese gtila 
thflt QOh1")" her son w!ls an 1111g1t1m~te boy, llut the gi r ls !'lnd u ~:..aerstood 
tl'lAt sb.e had meent t:i~t Cbto we o not t be son or Dr • ...> m snep :.ard. Miss Moyer 
stu1teCl th~t tilts WflB oom~on kn.owlel\ge ~mong a number or g!.rlo t:iot worked 
, t . the bosn1t~l. DE~CT!'IS Nf.SO ff.J\D CD~KSf• A'f' Ta:t: am.m 0 :-' JEAN DISD.ROVI 
a8919 ake. Road, AU n F<lUND T!-!1'1T Ti! 3 ?Ml.I IX WAS O'.Jr OF TO\ftli AND_. W~)(JLD JI~ 
ilE tlOttF: Uk"TIL STJ?iD~Y QR SAT!JRDJ\Y. vra WIL:. cam:K. Ftm'T:lBR ON 'l'~IS ~~T'l'ER! 
RE WST TiiAT N~NC"!MO!E. · ;:- F. V 1.'fiE . n'.f R . F ~" n ... 
. ; ' ~ AS titi 3 WI LL CONTACT 11 •,IN EVENT &ll'! .n;; ARHB ABYI'dIN? 
. 
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